(CHAPTER 583]

AN ACT
To provide for the appointment of representatives of the United States in the
organs and agencies of the United N ationsl. and to make other provision with
respect to the participation oC the United I:ltntes in such organization.

Be it enacted by the Senate and H OU8e otRepresentatives 01 the
United States of America in Oongress assembled, That this Act may
be cited as the "United Nations Participation Act of 1945".
SE~. 2. (a) The President, by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, shall appoint a. representative of tho United States at the
seat of the United Nations who shall have the rank and status of
envoy extraordinary and ambassador plenipotentiary, shall receive
annual compensation of $20,000, and shall hold office at the pleasure
of the President. Such representative shall reI?resent the United
States in the Security Counc:il of the United NatlOos and shall perform such other functions in connection with the :participation of
the United States in the United Nations as the Pre.sldent may from
time to time direct.
(b) The President, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, shall appoint a deputy representative of the United States
to the Security Council who shall have the rank-and status of envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiarf,- shall receive annual
compensation of $12,000, and shall hold office at the pleasure of the
President. Such deputy representative shall represent the United
States in the Secu~ity. 90uncil of the Unite<;! Nations in the event
of the absence or dIsabIlIty of the representatIve.
.
(c) The President, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, shall designate from time to time to attend a specified session
or specified sessions of the General Assembly of the United Nations
not to exceed five representatives of the United States and such number of alternates as he may determine consistent with the rules of
procedure of the General Assembly. One of the representatives shall
be designated as the senior representative. Such representatives and
alternates shnll each be entitled to receive compensation at the rnte
of $12,000 per annum for such period as the President may specify,
except that no member of the Senate or House of RepresentatIVes or
officer of the United States who is designated under this subsection
as a. representative of the United States or as an alternate to attend
any specified session or specified sessions of the General Assembly
shall be entitled to receive such compensation.
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(d) The President may also appoint from time to time such other
persons as he may deem necessary to represent the United States in
the organs and agencies of the United Nations at such salaries, not
EoonomloandSocla l to exceed $12,000 each per annum, as he shall detennine, but the repreCouncil and Trusteosentative of the United States in the Economic and Social Council
shlp CouncU.
and in the Trusteeship Council of the United Nations shall be
appointed only: by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, except
that the President maYl without the advice and consent of the Senate}
designate any officer or the United States to act, without additional
compensation, as the representative of the United States in either
such Council (A) at any specified meeting thereof in the absence or
disability of the regular representative] or (B) ill connection with
a specified subject matter at any speCIfied meeting of either such
Commission witb Council in lieu of the regular representative. The advice and consent
respect t o atomic
energy eto .
of the Senate shall also be required for the appointment by the President of the representative of the United StaLes in any commission that
may be formed by the United Nations with respect to atomic enerlq' or
in any other commission of the United Nations to which the Umted
States is entitled to appoint a ropresentative.
Representation ot
(e ) Nothing contained in thIS section shall preclude the President
U. S. by P rosldent or
8ea"etary or State.
or the Secreta!y of State, at the direction of the President, from representing the United States at any meeting or session of any organ or
agency of the United Nations.
Acu 01 representaSEC. 3. The representatives provided for in section 2 hereof, when
Uves to IIO()()(d wltb
PresIdent's
inatruo- representing_the United States in the respective organs and agencies of
UODS.
the United Nations, shall, at all times, act in accordance with the instructions of the President transmitted by the Secretary of State unless
other means of transmission is directed by the President, and such
representatives shall, in accordance with such instructions, cast any
and all votes under the Charter of the United Nations.
ReporU to Coo 111"-.
SEO. 4. The President shall, from time to time as occasion may
require, but not less than once each year, make reports to the Congress
of the activities of the United Nations and of the participation of
the United States therein. He shall mako special current reports on
decisions of the Securi~y Council to take enforcement measures under
the provisions of the Charter of the United Nations, and on thelarticipation therein under his instructionsrorthe representative 0 the
Umted' States.
.
A ppUcation ot enSEO.
15.
(a)
Notwithstanding
the provisions of any other law,
toroomenl mea.suree.
whenever the United States is called upon by the Security Council to
apply measures which said Council has decided,pursuant to article
41 of said Charter, are t.o be employed to give effect to its decisions
under said Charter, the President may, to the extent necessary to apply
snch measures, through any agency which he may designate, and undor
such ordors, rules, and regulations as may be prescribed by him,
investigate, ~ate, or prohibit, in whole or m part! economic relations
or rail, sea, aIr, postal, telegraphic, radio, and other means of communication between any foreign country or any national thereof or
any person therein and the Uruted States or any .l'erson subject to the
jurisdiction thereof, or involving any property subject to tho jurisdiction of the United States.
Penal provUlon.s.
(b) Any ' person who willfully violates or evades or attempts to
violate or evade any order, rule, or regulation issued by the President
pursuant to paragraph (a) of this section shall, upon conviction, be
.find. not more,t.b.ail $10,000 or, if .a nntural person, be imprisoned for
not more than ten years, or both; and the officer, director, or agent of
any corporation who knowingly part.icipates in such violation or
evasion shall be punished b;r a like fine, lmprisonment, or both, and
any property, fwids, securitles, papers, or other articles or documents,
f
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or any vessel, together with her tackle, apparel, furniturej and equipment, or vehicle, concerned in such violation shall be forteited to the
United States.
. . .. ..
SE~. 6. The President is authorized to negotiate a special agreement
or agreements with the Security Council which shall be subject to
the ap'proval of the Congress by appropriate Act or joint resolution1
providmg for the numbers and types of armed forces, their degree of
readiness and general location, and the nature of facilities and assistance, including rights of passage, to be made available to the Security
Council on its call for the purpose of maintaining international peace
and security in accordance with article 43 of said Charter. The
President shall not be deemed to require the authorization of the
Congress to make available to the Security Council on its call in order
to take action under article 42 of said Charter and pursuant to such
special agreement or agreements the armed forces, facilities, or
assistance provided for therein: Provided] That nothing herein contained shall be construed as an authorizatIOn to the President by the
Congress to make available to the Security Council for such purpose
armed forces, facilities, or assistance in addition to the forces, facilities,
and assistance provided for in such special agreement or agreements.
SE~. 7. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated annually to
the Department of State, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated , such sums as may be necessary for the payment by
the United States of its share of the expenses of the United Nations
as apportioned by the General Assembly in accordance with article 17
of the Charter, nnd for all necessary salaries and expenses of the reJ2resentntives provided for in section 2 hereof, and of their appropnate
staffs including personal services in the District of Columbia and
elsew here, without regard to the civil-service and classification laws;
travel expenses without regard to the Standardized Government Travel
Regulations, as amended, the Subsistence Expense Act of 1926, as
amended and section 10 of the Act of March 3, 1933, and, under such
I·ules and regula~i?ns as the Secretary; of State may presc:ibe, travel
expenses of famIlIes and transportatIOn of effects of Uruted States
representatives and other personnel in going to and returning from
their post of duty; allowances for living quarters, including heat, fuel,
and light, as authorized by the Act approved June 26,1930 (5 U. S. C.
118a) ; cost of living allowance under such rules and regulations as
the Secretary of State may J?rescribe; communication services; stenographic reporting, translatmg, and other services, by contract, if
deemed necessary, without regard to section--a709 of the Revised
Statutes (41 U. S. C. 5) ; local transJ'ortation; e~uipment; transportation of things; rent of offices; printmg and binding; official entertainment; stationery; purchase of newspapers, periodicals, books, and
documents; and such other expenses as may be authorized by the
Secretary of State.
Approved December 20, 1945.
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